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~.., • t Case.On SattirdayiA.dge McCandless, in theUnited States Dirtict Court, delivered an• imp.ortant opinic' in an admiraltycaseagainst the steatfiSoat Science,'for viola-tion of the"set oflieocgrasspassed August80th, 1862, by. iiinning without the fullcomplement of haansed pilots. It will beremembered that papt. Wm. Reno, of theScience, was convicted some time since oflpiloting the boat without having taken out'the required license and was sentenced to ;pay a fine of $1and costs. Anothersuit for penalty was subsequently broughtIagainst the owners of the boat, resultingin the following :decision. We roliserve ItlfiiTzlidke 'Lliavitti,l of the United StatesCourt at Clevelandr lhasrendered judgmentagainst the steamFreestone for $5OO, ifor a similar violatio of steamboat laws.Supervising Inspee r Shield, of this dis-1trict is entitled to to _gratitude of all per-sons traveliag-bi ii shipping goods onILWestern waters, for ilhis energys in bring-inethese cases to finch an issue as willprevent like violatiCns .hereafter. Hereis theVnien.: •
-

171,11TBLE-STATBS I.U. S. DISTRIOT. COURTvs: d in.Efteitm-Boat 1361e-rice, 1 Admiralty.

This is a libel inrem upon informationof the U. S.:::Distriet Attorney, againstthe steamboat Science, for a violation ofthe Act of Congress of.the ad of August,1852, which providealprthebetter securi-ty ofthelives - ofliasSengers the
board .ofvessels, propelledin *hole or in part by._ e/Wh._-..t..,..- t,:- .4441hargedifiattheliaid-,staitm-peaal Barryxarry passim/era:ob. the !Ohioriverffroiri.eillmolis to Pittsburgh; andfrom Pittsburgh to Otillipolis and . inter-vening placeskaintldidlleaVe the Ports ofPittsburgh • and Galliftolia with, passen-gers to perform her said voyages, with-out a complement of pilot's' duly-lileensedby the 'lnspectors, as requiredby the saidAct of -Congress, atidliflid perform saidvoyage mahout sail con.pliment of lieen-. sed'pilots; and it is far Aer charged that.Wm. Reno, the master.et said vessel,whois not a liceneed idlot,lldid perform th.;duties.of one of the pilot, and did assistin nevtetiefi.kleid Veiled: n saidvoyages.The allegationlin the libel being deniedby the !answ er, iesmust)ook to theproofsto ascertain= they have.been Sus-tained. It appears fiord these,that, inthe month of April last{ this oat, com-manded- by ' Win. Reno;:,f eft the port ofPittsburgh for GallipoliC ith two pilots,?„,and that atlisilipolis,onet of them wee dis-charged for drankerinesSt--that -the otherbiletthe captain tailgated-the-beat:ackleiTiltabuighi.andi.:n their way up,stopped at-Maro Castle,::l to procure theservices ofa pilot time Stewart. Hecould' not go, buttold tli' catain if he~,,would call onphiswaydowhe would en-ter his service. On his: Atom,. Stewartdid ia'aiibeard, and with Kerr, the otherregularly licensed pilot, took the boat toPortsmouth, and back toAlittsbnrgh. AtPittsburgh.'" Stewart state that his li-cense was .4iblint: expiriti and. that hewouldbai.i;e3O,go to doCi ncin nati torenewit. Weled.o7:the voyage -

ain'froin.Pitts-burgh:to 4:laLlipoli,s still' ack to Long4Bottom Moliforo- Ciatle, Alierehe left the"boat,"aiWltiling tamakell.the:coenectioriivith bitr--e,either -ar-at -

or. Moro
, , service.The

he neverreturned;to her service.The trips ,made by the boat after the_dis-charge of '7i-anklin Itiino„abd before theemployment-ofStewart, and after Stewartleft and before.Sktaggs was einployed, weremade by Kerr, alegularlyi;licensed pilot,and William-Rent) who hid no- license,operating:the wheel•-whictigddis the ves-sel. Efere'iita plain infraction ofthe Actof Congress', forthere*pe not a "comple-ment' of licensed pilotA,lAo mavigate avessel"Viliii ieja4:iware.betWecriportasodistant (iota each other; - 1t1. .,' 'Although theact imposes apenalty uponthose who employ or.-are lloyed as un-licensed pilotiyet. the •veryfr first- sectionof this act of 1852 provide that if anysuch vessel • shall be navigated,pare'withsengers oti board, without eii, piying withthe terms _of this act, the nets thereofand the visitel-iindf shall‘b i" bleet:to thepenalties contained in the a and sectionof the act, towhich this is aii[imendment.It only remains to inquire* at are theprovisions of this section I the act of'7th Jaly, 1838, to which we reP referredfor the penalty.' Itdeclareeffiat "foreach
,

and every violation of thirillietion theowneror, owner/4. of said ,veoel; shall for-feit and "pay to the 'United:o tea the sumof five hundred dollars, one *elf -fOr the,e;vet of the hifoimer,' and' for; tichsum orsums the-steamboat or vess ~i' o enzagedshall beliable, aid niay .'beseK ii an pro,seeded a,gainst;ifintimenly, b -I „ai othbel;jf
in any District Court of the ted States, having jurisdietion of the offense."--' If thecaptain of the boat hi!!d eprived of• his "complement" of ,pilot''' daring a-voyage, without his consent,'." tilt 'or col-lusion, the. deficiency may.bettmponfiriklsupplied, until otters, licensed;[ can be ob- 'tamed. But he has no ;:righfito begin anew voyage and imperil the 11189f,Peee%gingers for whose security this tie '"was ass;ed, by arrogating to himselfthelmowledgeand resporilibilitylitif liceits-egfilltsi'-Whostffunction alone, in the navigation of thevessel, theJa)l7ecognizes. - a

e dotuttio,he incurs .t.itz.pedalty liinself, - , * -deg 'sub-jecting his boat and its owners!
'' this pro-seeding in admiralty. The lii 'it of pass-1 1ftlengers are,of,mora.,importtince 'than 1the loss to the, purses of the • owners iby the lapse

~ of, :a: -aingletrip:. -.Thelatter may be repaired, the forms:.cannot, and,every one connewithlhenavigatioli'aboati propelled ino hole orin part by steam, whether upon, e:river,the lakes 4:T.,the ocean, should' heldtothe strictest Aiitl as oneof the surest wayeto.reach thon4Vongresswisely disCeirreclthat the vesselI and ha 11owners should •-te-Kreepoileibld'rifor "any 1breach ofthe law.This Act of ' Congress is a great publicprotection. Its value canlinlyib 'eatima-fed by the number cif lives it saved.In passing it Congress r_designe . ~to im-press upon all the offinerreonfiio ' dllvitkthe management of the Vessel, th utmostvigilance. Thepilot, guiding06- oat bytt,'ax_tbell, commands the tngitiee4 If thepilot is uninatracted;:haa „toe ed.an •examination, or in the words of t 'e Act ofCongress is not. 'licensed." Alt' vessel'cargo and:passengers at midiiight; r mid-way, may all go to the bottomi-r- fwhatconsequence are excuses, under'ch Cir.-.cumstancest to *owners oftho,l oak tothe conaigoops or- ,consignees, of tothefamilies whose friends have beanlost. Unfriendly -.as this law liieeniedat:-Ahe• beginning to_those pecubtirlyaf-;fected by its orciiisions, time andits preper adminietration. by, 1 e Su-pervising Mid' libill ` InspectO havemagnified its value and devel itswisdom. The.cotirtfi should see.t t his'4 11vigorously exetuted, while.V 1here
• ,:no trivial orpecuniary ronsideratio s shallbe admitted,,as,reasons for wreifestd tocomply with its just and wise conglUsions.The Steamboat 'Science' is coMemitedto be released upon thepayment Of $5OOend the costa of this libel. Ltecreelaccor-&hey- ' IThis case was argued by Mr. TAtorney Carnahan, for the goveoand by Mr. D. W. Bell.for tfie'ottthe boat. .--

II!

ODA}, topurghers.
y1)r1,5,-tiert44.9ite:lMiliffittistictikisiWit high comigallantry and effimencY of,three fOrnier Ettabarghenr, tihn. J.S:-Negley, Col. C. O. Loomis and Col.Wm. SirwelL: (Ws giiisoineestraots

-I,oo4ls!„..s.arimsar•Meirr4-
Colonel'O. 0. Loomis—he was it'. cap-taiu atPerryville, Mid, wonhis eagle there—isthe envy of all artillerists. He is totonly the quickest among 'them, but themost Vicky of artilleriats. On Fridaymornlng the calm was broken by an attack 1 1being made upon his artillery, in Roe-seau's division, in which Loomis coin.mends fourlatteries. They, drove in oar,pickets with'a small force of infantry, andplanted two batteries on either side ofthe Murfreesbororoad, and opened briskly I Iupon Rossean's camp. Loomis immedi.ately ordered out Captain Stone's FirstKtucky .nd'his own femoral FirsMich-11 igenenbattery and replied to them.t Thecannonading for a few momenta was ter-rific. Frommy position to the right, andout of danger, I could very plainly see therebel guns, and beyond them as distinctlythe town,of Murfreesboro, aid it-redoubt 1about a mile this side. The 'whole rebel 1line fiew to arms at this tremendous can-nonading, as did our own, and the menfelt that another terrible drama was aboutto be.enacted. Bat the infantry were restrained and the artillery left to do itswork. General Rosseau, who knew thestuff of which Loomis was composed, senthim word not to letthem go away unharm-ed. Loomis promised to obey, and kepthis word. - After a quarter of an hourla Iwork five pieces and brass gun batterywere dismounta the biittery almostdestroyed. =The remaining gang limbered'up and disappeared. The second batterywas receiving aditonitions to leave, whichtheytoisk in good part and disappeared tothe right, leaving the road, along whichour shots fell thick and fast, in utter dis-gust. I cannot say what the rebels. losthere in killed and wounded, but can.speakpostively as:to:Meldedot five gans. Ourown loss in killed was reported to me attwenty- three,tandone imndred and twenty-seven.ivoiindeff. When the Wei Depart-ment comes to,sara up its heroes and thehonors to be conferred, let itnot, ifheroesoverbalance-the boners, blot out-the nameof that admirable soldier and, unflinchingpatriot Who bears the name ofLoomis.THE REBELS ATTACK THE LEFT fINO.,Ncgley,hadbeen left-la. reserve for awilfe'pfirpoSe: It now became apparent.By order ofRosecrans he-came up to thereserve, followed closely in the rear by.the division of Jeff. C. Davis. The menof Negley advanced, led by their gallantleader, with the wildest shouts of enthu-siasm. They pressed forward to the leftof Beatty, and on reaching the bank of thestream opened with splendid effect on therebels beyond. Negleygot the batteriesof Captain Schultz and Nell to work -infine style, and grape and shrapnel' werepoured into the rebel lines. They waveredand fell back slowly. As Davis came upinto line on his left Negley ordered hisdivision to advance and cross the stream.-With abound and a shout the Seventy-eighth Pennsylvania, Colonel Sitwell,pushed forward and was the first to ss.The Nineteenth Illinois and there catro ofthe twobrigades follewed. Davis tookthe-order to inclede him, and Beatty was notslow in following. On the other shore, inadmirable disorder, but a line sufficientlygood, as Negley remarked, for practicalpurposes, the gallant Pennsylvaman sud-denly found himself the senior divisioncommander on that part of the field. Helooked along the line. A glance of theeyeAt Beatty and Da: is told what was .in.his heart and his mind. He passedthrough his ranks, placed his hat uponhissword-shouted to them to char" e,'- and 'led'hie:line to the top of the hill The chargeWis:the Most desperate and the most bril-liant of the day. The rehab could notstand it, bat brokeand fled. Tne seventy-'eighth Pennsylvania captured the entire1 Twenty-sixth infantry, Collard. Lilliard,securing their colors. The NineteenthIllinois and Seventy-fourth Ohio disputethe honor. of having taken what wasreported as Douglass' Kentucky artillery.In the assault our men 'had sufferedterribly. In the Nineteenth Illinois fiftymen had fallen. Col. Scott, who had ibeen slightly wounded on Wednesday,was now severely wounded.; Maj. Guthrie,of the same regiment, had also beenWrounded'sayerely..Ciiptain-M.; H. Chand:ler, ofetimpany. F, was killed in the satecharge. - In the Sixty-ninth Ohio andSeventy-eighth Pennsylvanialhe loss isfrightful. Negley did not halt with thistemporary success. Bis batteries wereimmediately orderedto. cross. The .cap-tured rebel battery was put to work, andpoured shell into the ranks of the retiringenemy. As soon as-his batteries earne'uPNegley moved his wiole line rapidly for-ward. He then sent word to GeneralRosecrans that tezewas driving. the rebelright, and asked for'instructions : Gen.eral Roseciiini sent word in answer"Drive 'em.''

Te:Ntglit
,Goodwin & ,Wildees flolymorama of theWar, Wilt he exhibited for the first time.at Masonic Hall, and we expect to see ecrowded house. In'calling attention to`this Polymorama'we do so under the im-pretudon that no person should neglectseeing the events of this war as depicted-in these series ofpaintings. Events of interest have been delineated by the talent-ed artists who have saved no trouble orlexpense to

,render this _a subject of inter—.,...mit, and to- produce for_ the publie..e, per-eat illustrated'hiatlityfof the wee; Thepress ofNew York were &fish in thei:encominumpflthitcgreat production, and'we feel Warratited ift tu3itaxtug our, readersthat the entertainment will meet, their.most sanguine expeotatiotis -

.... ._

Words! andtheir Use.Rev. Win: B; Watkins haibeen engagedfor some twenty years in gatheringup ma-terial for a lecture on the above subjecttand he • has been eminently successful:The press ofplaces where he has deliv—-ered it speaks of ittia.the most rhptarousterms as exhibiting,deepresearch and be-ing highly instructive to those Who hearand Use words. It was recently deliveredin Asbury Chapel to "a large audience,many of whom bavotipoken mery•highlyofit. It will be repeated on :Tuesday-eve-ning, commencin,g at quarter before eighto'clock, inthe Libtsity street M..E.church,corner of Hayrand Liberty streets, for aneedy_religious purpose. We hope to seeafull attendance.
In the Llbhey Prison.Letters received on Saturday from theparties respectively•bringthe intelligeiWethat'Caytitin Charles Owston and DavidM'hrught, of thePittsburgh Rifles, whohad been missing since the battleof Fred-ericireburg, also two other membersof thesame company, Bailey andKnox, are con-fined-in theLibbey prison at Richmond,with other Union prisoners. Mr. Me-Knight is ieverely wounded in the arm.

Overruled.A motion to set aside theverdict in thecase of Commornikialth vs Chief,oflice Hague, for.misdemeanor,in obtaining$2under pretelice that he would'Use itarresting one Jackson McCarthy, alu
jgitive from justice argued some time sincebefore Judge Mellon, waedecideitoeSaturday, he refusing' to disturb"theverdict of the jury, by which Hague wasmulcted in the costs of the suit. -

Gen. Negley's LouthA Murfreesboro dispatch says : Thetotal loss in Negley's division is 1,356kil-led, wounded and missing. The 78thPennsylvania lost 22killed, 110 wounded,and 26 missing. The 79th Pennsylvania,Thinreserve, had 4 killed and 11 wounded.:ere a 800re 1,wounded rebels here.Ga Roseerans' heafiquarters are in thehotesein which Morgan was married.

Wild-avaldribikibr
A -legal friend bh Fourth strestooni-[ plains that some individualoftliscrindria--stbiihi his. .40stregularly. He: says the gentledieninquestion will call . he :will I sintheciibe forhim,ln order to save his ownpaper. ,His an opportunity for an-honest-man.

•

Cleveland and ..Pittabargh RailRoad.The stock holders in this road heldtheir annual meeting at Cleveland 'lastWednesday, when the annualretiorts wereread and adopted. The following Boardof Directors was chosen for the ensuingyear : Jas. F. Clark, Cleveland ; JamesFarmer, Cleveland; H. W. Clark, Cleve-land ; B. Preston, Pittsburgh ; J. Pen-nock, Pittsburgh ; J. H. Shoenberger,Pittsburgh; H. C. Kingsley, New Haven;W. W. Holloway, Bridgeport; D. C. List,Wheeling; R. P. Drennan, Steubenville;P. F. Glass, Wellsville; J. N. McCullough,Wellsville.
From the report of the oldBoard, welearn, with relation to the consolidation ofthe two lines that an agreement has beendecided on which provides that the grossearnings of the two companies, fromwhatever source derived, shall be dividedbetween them, giving to the Pittsburgh,Fort Wayne and Chicago Railway Compa-

and
ny seventy-three and one-half perto the Cleveland and Pittsburgh Rail-road Company twenty-six and one-halfper cent. This division is in accordancewith the average amounts earned by thetwo companies during the past two years,and it is believed to be fair and equitable.Each company is to pay its own expensesof operations and make its own repairs.

Young Men's Mercantile Libra-ry Association.This worthy institution holds its annualmeeting this evening, when the reportswill be read, and officers elected for theensuing year.

Maj. Ward.
A dispatch received from W. W. Ward,brother of Major Ward, on Saturday,states that the Major is not dead, but thathe had found him, fifteen miles fromNgshville, wounded but doing well.
Emancipation Celebration.The colored people of this city proposeto celebrate the issuing of the President'sEmancipation Proclamation, on Thurs-day next, which they will make a day ofthanksgiving, fasting and prayer, closingall their places of business.

Offered for Sale.A portion of the jewelrystolen fromoffered Coffin last week has, we learn, beenfor sale at a jewelry establishmenton St. Clair Street, but the party offeringit has flo Tar escaped detection.
Presentation,Mr. L. Wilmarth, of the Iltt,slitirgyCity Flouring Mills, has retired from busi-ness, on which occasion he was presentedwith a handsome gold headed cane, by theemployees.. Mr. C. C. Smith made thepresentation address, and Mr. Wilmarthreplied approprialely. • •

A Weelt of Fun.To-night Mr. John -E: Owens, the firstcomedian in this country, commences anengagement at the Theatre, the first inseveral years-. . g has chosen for theopenink, hilfgreat character. ofPaul Pry, inwhich he stands alone, with the comedyof !Tort), Winks." We expect to see atremendous house to-night.
Fractured His Thigh.Mr. John Taylor, long and widely!known as a clork in the Custom House,Slipped and fill on Saturday morning,*tile :con his way to the office, trabtunnghis thigh. The fall was occasioned by'the sleet on the pavements and was a se-were one. As Mr. T. is quite old it mayprove serious.

Pratt's Second Consignment ofBooks at Auction.Monday, Tuesd_ay and Wednesday even•lugs of this week,McCielland will close outthe second consignment of books thisseason. This is the last opportunity tobuy.bpoks at halfthepublishers' prices.
Sinking.

H. D. Brecht, teacher, No. 128 Smithpfield street.

GROVES& BAKU'B Sewing Madllllolll,for 1111111/3'mannfatirrharlmrposee, are the beet in use.A. F. Q3ATONAY, General Agen

COUNTING HOUSE STATIONERY
DIARIEIiriOR 1863,

ell sizes.

HOTOGR/PlllO 1111118,
new lot.

'ROILS TIPPED SITE INDIA BUBB,
86 arranged that it is always clean andready for use.-
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ROOMS'S PATENT INKSTAND
ie acknowledged to be the beat air-tightink ever offered to the public.
POCKET BOOKS FORPOSTAGE CUARENCY.

itoi sale by

W. S. HAVEL
oa2o CORNED WOOD THIRD STS.

Postage Currency.
Capt. Batchelor announces that he hasreceived a sufficient amount of postagecurrency to supply the wants of thecorn.munity, andthat it will be distributed fromthe Custom House every day this week insums of $l5, from 10 to 11,.a. M. Thereneed be no rush as there is abundance forall. Ladies will be supplied from Ito 3o'clock every afternoon.
or the Tennessee Soldiers.The ladies of the Subsistence Commit-tee will have the City Hall open and be inattendance this afternoon and evening toreceive contributions of cash and hospitalstores for the benefit of the sick and woun-ded soldiers in Tennessee. We hope theymay receive liberal donations from manyofour citizens.

Installed.Rev. Henriek Johnson the new pastorof the Third Presbyterian Church, was in-stalled yesterday evening. Rev. M. L.Thompson, D. D. of Cincinnati, deliveredthe installation sermon. Rev. HenrKendall, D. B. the late pastor, the chargeto the pastor, and Rev. S. M. Sparks, ofMt, Pleasant, the charge to the people.
•The Storm in Washington Co.A furious storm swept over Washingtoncounty on Sunday, the 4th inst., oecasion-ing mach damage. In Washington boroughnumerous fences, signs dc., were blowndown, and in some of the townships wehear of barns, stables, ikc., having beenunroofed. One of the chimneys on theresidence of A. W. Acheson, Esq., inFranklin township, was demolished, andthe roof of the barn of David Ulery, inWest Bethlehem township, and the roofof the stable of Dr; Clark, of Hillsborough,were blown off.

"Not Gulley."
In the Cage of Commonwealth vs Geo.Childs, charged with rape, the jury (whowent out at ten o'clock on Friday night)brought in a verdict of "not guilty." Thedefendant was discharged by proclamation..: nd left amid the congratulations of hisfriends. The jury on the first ballot stoodeight or nine for acquittal and three orfourfor conviction.

FIGHTAT GALVESTON, TEXAS.
Our Forces Evacuate Galveston
LATEST FROM TENNESSEE
MajorGeneralPorter's Trial.

FIRE AT BATON ROUGE, LA

voltmici ruows
Vessels Captured by the Enemy

' &c., &c., &c.
•New Ir ons, January 10.-'-,The:steamerCreole arrived to night from New Orleanswith dates to the 3d inst. She was de-tained by General Banks to bring dig-patches for Gen. Elalleck.The purser cook of the Creole reportiXby the arrival of the gunboat Clifton atSouthwest Pass, on the 3fi, 1 'learn thatearly on the morning of the Ist inst.the rebels made an attack by land andwatercn3he Federalloroeilatfeelvistai'Our gunboats were attacked by five rebelsteamers protected by double rows of balesof cotton and loaded with troops armedwith rifles, muskets, ttrc. Pie HarrietLane was captured by boarding after aboutall her officers and men, including Capt.Wainwright and Lieut. Lee and crew of130 all told, had been killed by,mnsketry-from the rebel steamers. My informantstates that but one or two of the officersand twelve or fifteen of the crew escapeddeath. The gunboats Clifton and Owascowere engaged and escaped, the -formerlosing no men and but one wounded, andthe 0wasco lost one killed and thirteenwounded. Two barks loaded with coalfell into the hands of the enemy.The flag ship Westfield being,. ashore:itianother channel,- her crew were!. tiliinsfer-red 'to the transports and CommodoreRenshaw fearing that she would fall intothe hands of the rebels blew her.tip. Bysome mismanage'went or accident. the ex-plosion occurred before the boat contain-ing Commodore Renshaw, Lieut. 'Lim-merman and the boats crew got away, andthey consequently were blown up With theship. The crew of Westfield arrived atNew Orleans in transports, and the re-maining troops are on their way back, asthey didnot arrive until the place had.been evacuated. All the fleet is on theway to New Orleans. The rebel force isestimated at5,000, under Gen. Magruder.Our land force, under the command ofCol. Burrell, of Mass., probably did notexceed 300, the residue not having ar-rived, or not having disembarked at thetime of the fight. Our loss is estimated ,at 150 to 160 killed, and 200 prisoners,the Navy .snfrering the, most. isthought the rebel loss is much more thanour own, as our guns were firing grapeand cannister continually in their midst.The rebels had several batteries ashore.The Federal' troops were on the longwharves of Galveston, and it is said re-pulsed two charges of the rebels beforethey surrendered,

HEADQUARTERS ARMY POTOMAC.January 11.The Richmond. Enquirer,-of the.. .10thcontains a special dispatch from Jacksonto-day, and says the New Orleans Deltaof the Bth, received at Ponchitoula, 'con-tains the following:About two o'clock New Year's morningfour rebel gunboats came ,down..Duffah)Bayon -in Qalveston bay•and:alougaidethe Darrit -Lane, one on each tide TheTexans sharpshooters then commericed anassault on her and soon succeeded inkill-ing all the gunners and Cept: Wainwrighther commander. The assailants thenboarded her and after a desperate strug-gle, captured the vessel. The rebel :gun-boats were lined and 'fortified with cottonbales, after the manner of the boats inNew Orleans, known as the Montgomeryfleet.
The Westfield, under command of Corn.'Renshaw, determined not to be taken,andafter a consultation of the officers -and jmen, all agreed they should lbw. ler'up Iwithall on board. Including her com-mander only eight escaped. The balanceof the fleet and one transport escaped.—Two canal boats at the wharf with twocompanies of the 42d Massachusetts vOl-unteers were captured.A federal vessel was placed to recon-noitre the harborand-to watch-thellarriatLane and prevent the confederates fromsending her to sea.Chattanooga, Jan. 9.—lt is now ascer-tained 'that the enemy returned from hisposition on iiiaturday night414:Sundaymorning,seven, miles beyond'fiteWard'if ICreek.' His cavalry returned after hearingof the withdrawal of our forces. gen.Morgan hairetarned safe efteidestroying.the Nashville Railroad withiiifour-mileiof Louis4e: —He also destioyed the;Lexington rlnd Covington Railroad andparoled a large number of prisoners.The Mobile Advertiser and Register hasI'the following private .dispatch;,Being outnumbered 'Moire" than two to Ione by the enemy, and our troops utterly!exhausted by the cold and rain. and four 'days: incestusiint: a, loss- inkilleff. and wounded;,oFen. -Bragg- deter-mined to tall back toDuck:Hit:ifas theenemy showed_that :liras receiving largoreinforcements •from- Keottick7-• 'BIbrilliantnigittintrollitovereahy thea mi!rable cavalry of Wheeler and Wharton,lthe'whole army with its supplies and cap-tured, arms is now concentrating on itsnew lines and ready* the :snettiy.ihen-ever he shall law:ince:- 'Since thiirermycrossed the Tennessee River we have cap-tured 9,500 prisoners, small arms and lotsof wagons. •

Chattanooga, Tenn , Jan. 7.—The ene-my has advanced his lines seven miles thisside of Murfreesboro, He bas tiqengpilty.of the most outrageous' enormities, steal-ing private property, robbing peaceable,citizens;and running off `.:tfAiggera.''
Raleigh, N. ablea9.—The StateJournal has rel information fromNewbern; that the, enemy mot Ain-- !halli80,000,strong, are onAiiictiset,latidninoitformidable fleet at Beaufort. It is suppos-ed that an attackiii meditated on.Wilming•ton and Goldsboro. Gen, Magruder.,inhis official despatch coiceiningthe captureof Harriet Lane, says, 'I have captured600 prisoners ~and a large quantity ofvaluable stores, arms, etc. 7.lte.Lane rsvery little injured.

FORTRESS Mortrtoz, Jan. 10.—The.flagof truce steamboat-Maw Yorli,'arrived to-day from City Point, in charge of MajorL. C. Turner. -She•brings dowa`flve'hun-dred Union prilorters anddieety4ightwomen and children._: .
The Richmond Examiner,. of 'Friday,January 9th,announces that Gen.- Bral,ghas fallen back to. Tullahomit,:. in:Coffe'ecounty, Tenn., situated on Rock Creek,71 miles frep Nashville and.B2 ficialltir-freesboroi on the Nashville & ChattanoogaRailroad, Where it intersects the McMan-villa and Manchester Road, as a base ofoperations and position of defence. •Weunderstand that place offers great advan •

Cages. A special dispatch to the Charles-ton papers says that Gen. Bragg addressedthe citizens of Heckerd sand ,Wiachester,Tenn. on Monday, assuring them that hewouldnotleave them to the enemy, butwould make a stand between Allian2eandTullahoma. He hadfallen back to givehismen repose, after a battle which hadexhausted their energy. The Yankeeshave advanced six miles from Murfrees-boro.

4th. For my services at Hanover CourtHouse I received the recommendation ofmy chief for brevet of Brigadier Generalin the regular army, and the like recom-mendation for services at Gaines' Millsthe brevet of Major General in the regulararmy. His recommendation is dated theninth of July, 1862, and is as follows:
ElEsno'as 'ARMY OF THE POTOMAC, 'Camp near Harrison's Bar, _ •

July 9th, .1862: 1;To the Hon. Edwin if. Stanton, Secretaryof War:
The enerv, ability, gallantry and goodconduct displayed throughout the eventfulperiod of the campaign through which wehave passed by Brig. Gen. Fitz JohnPorter -deserves the marked notice of theExecutive and thenation. From the verycommencement his unwearied assiduity inhis various duties, the intelligentand effi-cacious assistance which he has renderedme under all circumstances, his carefulmanagement of his command,on the march,on the siege or on the field of battle, andhis chivalric and soldierly bearing underfire, have combined to render him conspic-uous among the many faithful and gallantspirits of the army. Irespectfully, there-fore, recommend thatBrig. Gen. Fitz JohnPorter receive the brevet of BrigadierGeneral in the regular army for the battleof Hanover Court •House on May 27th,and the brevet. of _Major General for thebattle of Gaines' Mills, June 27th.I have the honor to be, very resect-fully, your obedient servant,

p

GEO. B. MoCi.sid.ix,MajorGeneral Commanding.P. B.—lf there was another grade toadd, I would ask it for the battle of Mal-vern. The latter eclipses in its results anyother engagement in this campaign, andtoo much credit cannot be given to Gen.Porter for his skill, gallantry and conducton this occasion, If there beany vacancyamong the general officers in the regulararmy I ask one for him. I saw myselfthe disposition he made of his troops andthe gallantry he displayed. Ido not speakfrom hearsay bat from actual observations.Would that the country had more generalofficers like him. (Signed+)
GEo. B. hicCLELLtir,

• Major General Commanding.• A true copy. (Signed,)
E. D. TowssEso A. A. G.Ad? t Gen's Office, July 9th, 1862.

Prior to the receipt by the honorableSecretary ofWar of this letter, I had unso-licited been promoted by the President aMajor-General of Volunteers, a BrevetBrig-General in the regular army. May Inot confidently refer to this testimonial asof itself,a computation of the calumniousoath whichrecklessness, ign.ormicwor in:terested malicohave,for •morithii endcav-led - to fill the public ...ear—traitor to ray'
,

Country?. Whin-did treason .io endeavorto maintain the authority- of itsgovern-ment—traitorto my caantry 1- 'When didtreason so labor and perii iiE. to rescue itfrom, destruction--traitor to my country?-Indifferent to the honor of its flag, grati-fying a supposed personal dislike, regard-less of the safety and reputation of themen intrusted to my command, and whohad followed me andapparently with evenin-creased confidence through .the terrificordeal, the fire of battles, unparalelled infierceness fury and mortality. If thechargeens not assumed the solemn formthat been given to • it, it would be re-relied everywnere where my whole con-di:RAMknowatas ludicrously false, or thecreation Of _a morbidor distemperedbrain.• Withoat assuming-, ,to 'myself: a` purer
• Patriotism thananimates. the soldiers of theUnion, I say fearlessly ,that none, no notone loves our Union with a stronger, ho-lier love. ' There is nothing in the futureasthere has been nothing in past that Icould not do, and gladly do to achieve itsvictory over its enemies, and to bind upthe wounds under which it now bleeds.Life, what is it to the soldier who provesfalse to his flag and his country; life whatwillbe its value? May God avert the ca-lamity who may survive to witness the flagtrailed in the dust I reputation and.powerbroken, its people seperatsit into frag-mental their fraternal affection vonvertedinto bitter:hate% and the cause of cotistitut7tional freedom itself forages, if not Der ,-ever -extingnished."- As - far as one armand the aspiration of one heart may beexerted to avert the dire calamityl mine' ,Will be used to the last moment. leave;now amidst whatever disoouragements

surround me, and although the gloomwhich they cause cheered only by the an-ticipation that all will yet be well; thatour Union • will merge from its presentdanger even strongerfor thetrials throughwhich it is passing, that it will be oursonce more to be proud, and to glory, andagain serve to" light the world by the ef-fulgence of its example, that it will be-come as itwas recently, a monument ofpast ,renown, and a pledge offuture glory,and will so continue till times' last echo-shall have ceased to sound, •

Judge Advocate Holt said he would notpermit any written reply to the argumentsof the defense, for the reason that he didnot _wish longer to detain the Generalscomposing the court from their ditties onthe field ; he therefore hoped the courtwould come toa 'speedy conclusion on the:Case, as it had been presented.

N.EW Yoss, Jan. 10--Advices fromNew Orleansreport that the rebels have12,000 men and thirtyguns at Port Hud-son; the earth works are said to be twelvemiles inextent. "
The capital building at Baton Rougewas destroyedby fire recently with manythdusand copies of rare and valuablebooks, papers, &c. The loss was estima-ted at $70,000.

10.--"0eL: the rem-C thili Morning, Mr.Potter's counsel readof the: .evidence on'":iiiichuilons in faior
faß followed by Hon.4yerdy J u oull, who read- the following.tirGeneral -Porter's personal defence.7—lle-sayer:

My' defence is now concluded, •and be-fore, boweverf I deliver it into yourhands,Iliveto be indulged in some remarkszdoitrexclusitiely personal. To speak of'ones self in terms of commendation is al-ways unpleasanrand is: generally againitthe laws ofgood taste,-but there areocca-sions when it becomes unavoidable. Thesensibility which it then wounds mustsal, mit to the infliction, because a higher gen-
: sibility demands the sacrifice. He re:counts his personal services.Ist. I served, then being a mere youth,:in the Mexican war, throughout the re-splendent campaign of Lieut. Gen. Scott,: and was actively engaged in the several'battles of Vera Crnz, Cerro Gordo, Moli-no Del Rey, Chapultepec and the City ofMexico. I entered: on that service as,'Brevet Second Lieutenant of the FourthRegiment of Artillery, and was brevettedas Captain for distinguished services in thebattle of Mclino Del Rey, and a Major forlike service in the battle at the City ofMexico.
2d. In February 1861, I was ordered bythe then Secretary of War, Holt, ourJudge Advocate to proceed to Texasyfor'the purpose ofwithdrawing as manyof thetroops as I could from that State, andthereby counteracting as far as possible,the then recent unexampled and basetreachery of Gen. Twiggs. Amid It greatdifficulties and much personal peril, Isucceeded inrescuing surer; ccumanies inall 600 men, and irLposting two ofthem atTortugas, two at Key West, and.takinthree to New York. The whole duty wasgperformed to the perfect satisfaction oftheDepartment.

3d. InaAny 161, I was commissionedasColonel iMn the
8
regular army, and ingust a Brigadier General of volunteers,served throughout the Peninsula cam-paign under Maj. Gen. McClellan, and atthe siege of Yorktown he constituted medirector,ofthe siege. In the battleof Han-over Court House I commanded a corpsin the fifth corps of the army of thePoto-mac,
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CAIRO, Jan. 11.—By ' arrival to-nightfrom the mouth of the Yazoo we have an-thentic accounts from Vicksburg. Sher-man's repulse was complete. The _entireforce under the direetion of McClernandre-embarked Saturday-in transports close-ly -mimed by the _zebel advance which-coming in range of- the gunboats weredriven back with severe loss. ~At last.,:ac.-counts the entirellset of transports withthe troops had arrival- at Island Eighty.two.
Them is nothing-definite. from Banksand Farragut, thougiiumors of their ad-vance are in circulation. The engagement'was less general than- lieretoforEbreported.The principal fightink 'ins done by thecentre under command of Smith andBlair. The conduct of the latter is highlyspoken of. Oar lossis 1,500 wounded,600killPd, and 1000 missing. •Captain G;iynn, orthe gunboatBenton,died of wounds received in the recent at-: •tack atHainea' Bluff. •

CHARLESTON, Jan. 8.--The following isfrom Kinston, N. C., of to-day'sThe enemy are making immense .preparaationa for an advance: Reinforcements aredail arriving from Suffolk. TheYankeesat Moorhead City andliewbern are 450;000strong, under command of•Gen. ,Foster.'They will probably attack Charleston,Wilmington, Addon and Goldsboro simul-taneously. It is repo'rted thet they arenow cooking their;marching rations.
Thr _ -

re steamer Musselman was burned byguerrillas at Bradley's, ten miles aboveMemphis, ,on .the. Bth. Capt. Moore's'command of about 100 men attacked acamp of. 300 rebels at Huntoons_Mills,Bsmiles East of Fort Pillow,on the morningof theiBth. The rebels, .were completely'surprised, 16killed, 4i' taken prisoners.Two federals wounded. Expedition absentfrom party.only 27 miles. _ -

.fiewrioicn, ;!;Tan.M.H.The ;nitY;war debt, bondEtithe;,iiiticitint;dallard :was- Jaen- to-day;' at- relnium@,ranging from 10 fo:- 11.2 var,.centwhole aniopiit'of the debt wasnot far be stwaen one and tvetijiiilliona 1- -

New Yoin, -Jan 10 :Thewhich Gen. --Butler:'-iikui'a'passeng*krferBoston, came -in collision with: anothertrain this morning. All the seats exceptthree of the car iii which herode, weresmashed. The General escaped withoutinjury.
---WASHINGTON, Jan. 10.—Col. Shriverwas again examined before flea. litcDow-ell's court to-day. principally with refer-ence to the.niovements and orders of Oen.McDowell, on the 27th, 28th an 4:29th ofAugust, tracing up and explaining all hisconduct on those days.

CAIRO, January 10.—Dispatehe's fromMemphis, dated this morning, say thatGen. MeClernand has arrived- at Vicks-burg and superseded Gen. Sherman in thecommand of the forces engaged. -

Cniceao, January 10.—At a caucus othe Democratic members of the Legisla-ture, held at Springfield last night, Hon.W. A.'RichardsOn' was nommited forUnited StatesSenator. ,
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4004ing Mondayevening Janft short time only .

"'I 12th;for :.
GOODWIN az ILDERIS:

POLYMORAMA„from Bible's New:Y.6dt, of the present War. 'Air,knowledged toile. the largest and Most magn2l-cent painting ever placed upon exhibition.Synopsis at Claasification1 City and HarborofCharleston:. t2 Fort Sumpter before the bombardment;.: -S Evionation CifFort.MOulttie:4 Firing ofthefirst gun:5 The bombardnient ofSnmpteriIt The Riot in: •
7 kiltrworth Zonaveintareh'down BroadWaY8 Burning ofGceport Navy Yard;9 General view,_ofcWashington, GeorgetownUnionrlington Might%10 troop:kerosine Long'Bridge:11 'Humorous seen,—a Foraging Parts,:12 Battle ofRich Mountain;;13 Harper's Ferry; -14 Camp:Zoo:gm15 Battle ofBultßum16 RetreatfBu ll th Trish-.Regtmen';17 atßun:I 18 Grand'review of 60600 NationalIrootun19 Transports'escending the Ohio river:23 Deathof Geaerol lortn;21 .Departure of Dupont's Fleet.22 Panic at Savanah;23 Begroix in the bowie of Barnwell Rhett;24 TheBurnside itxpeditiom25 Capthre ofFort Donaldson:26 Bombardment ofIsland No. 10.27 Battle ofPittabtirg Landing;28 searehing for the dead and wounded.29 Bombardment ofFt. .lifokson and Philip;30 MoClellan's Damn on the Chickahominy;31 Stoneman's cavalry ohaigtx32 Evacuation of White House:33 Rebels crossing thePotomac;.14 13attle of South Mountain:35 RepulseA:.36 atFre dericksburg;37 The Unnamed Heroes;33. Grand moving diorama of the great NavalBattles in Hampton Roads between the Iron.cladlmonsters, the Merrimac and Monitor.John E. Kelantan, of the Phirad Irate Gazettetruly remarks that this magnifloentPolymorairuiwas the artist's triumph andafforded a historicalschoolwhich would benefit the entire community;This to the same eollosalindex of the war, that .atBible's Saloon. • New York,-' created' ranch-sensation; add engrossed the attention:-01 - the.Dress to a degree heretofore:Ueparalleledt •LIZZLEARINERBY -

willappear at eaoh.entextainment end discorso.patriotao and sentimental songs.' "Shepossessesrichcontralto voice. any le truly a natural chileof song.

RAT utit SIODIERBY -will deliver an explanatory Lecture.Admission 26 cents; Children 16 cents. Doomopen at 7: commenmat 7X o'clock. Cartiagesmaybe ordered atDX. o'clock'. -'

44.- Matinees Wed:Malay and Batnrday after-noons at 'o'clock. lanBawd
,ITTSBI7RGH THEATER.

•Luaukin MaxAaxx.....—.Whf. HONDBRSONPinola or Aolnastox.—Pivate Boxes. $5SingleBeat in Private Box. Ok PArquette pp
Dress Ord% °hairs. 50 eem rawly Gina%oentx Colored Gallery. 25. cents; Colored Boma.60 mats: Gallery 15cents.
lit night of the engagement of the celebratedcomedian JOHN E. 0 WENS
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Mrs MyronToconclude with
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JOSEPH MEYER, & SON

FANCY AND PLAIN
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Mailmanlir& eirest and Maim allay.)

surnißußisum,

OAPZRickaan:lo.—The atwitter •from Londonderry,bu thig2dinst., pastiedoil:thispoint at noon to-day, and waif,.csiptedly the NewsTateh oftkeAsiocia4ted Press. "-- --
' -,'• ' -

'
- L.;The steamer Ncirthlilnlitca-at-arrivedLondonderry on,the30th,.andtheWeiat Southampton ..on the 8114, and ;the&Kangaroo at Queenstown -our-the let.The working men of Mai/cheater. haieheld a meeting to express their sympathywith the North in their efforts to suppressthe rebellion in the United States, and, it'congratulatory address to President Lid-coin on his course, was adopted.The English revenue accounts show anincrease, during the year of 2,892,000

(
pounds.

The - London Times thinks that'thisIprovesing.an d
cipia'lasively that cotton_ is notitwould be 'far-better for Eng:;land to keep all her-cotton operatives on=public pensions till they were absorbed in'other trades, than this very one point' in,her national policy.

Additional French troops in Mr.iiiCowere declared to be indispensiblel to asuccessful issue of the cainpaign it wasestimated that a reinforcement of 10,000was necessary.
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Dear Sir—.l would gate that I wasinduced toteesBRANDRIMEII3 MU,through the recom-mendation ofJohn Swift,ofty as withal, Croton,We steea hychunuse.wHwassiektorsom?aowoyarkrletsh-costive and drsgePtlo, and he tried everythingbut was not relieved, .Pizally, he took oneBran-dreth's Pillevery dayfor a week, anda dose ofsixPills every day forthree days, and then took onePillevery day, withan aseaslonal doseadz. Inonemonth he was sbletoitoto work. and inthreemonths he well. gaining 4DENbweiltYours truth PIJ Y.
WievmmenlitCi 11M.08

Edward Purdy being duly' sworn_,BM thatberesided in the :town or New -Usirllecthstabille:',years ago he Wlia.very sick withasorn:pithirlem-which hadbeen running for over tivegearniluethe wasalso mnoh distressed bya pahrin hineitaie -and besidesvery coatire..aad.dtaPardhUlat:sFtar trying variousreetredietatidratipyr. ens,he oommeneed nathgßrandreth'srths, six tonight-three times aweektaatatthe end-clone month,the sore on his lag healed;antat thesoid. of twomonths he was eyed- ofeestivena‘firs" -P duens* and- Paln. and ims remained 'wall twat
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